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rowing
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of in leavening streuth.

Latest lT. S. ( lovcriiment Food Kf-por- t.

4 TTOKNKY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
K. B. WINDHAM. JOHN A. IAVIKS.

Nit;iry Tublic N"a-- V I'ubl.c
Ollii'f ivr Hunk of Ca Niinty

Plattsmoutli ... -

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-li- w. Will riv prompt attention
to all iMifiiieeH entrusted to hiui. Ollice 111

Union block, Kivt Side. I'lattHmouth, Neb.

R. A. SALSBURY10
: :

t;t)LI AND I'dKCKLAI.N CKOWNS.
Dr. Kteiuways n;isl littic fertile )ainlec ex-

traction of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Uockwood Block riattsmoutli. Neb.

VT EW HARDWARE TO R E

S. E. HALL ck SON

Keep all kinds of builder liardwar on hand
and will eupply contract l" on most fav

orable tcra s

: TIST ROOFING :

Spouting
and all kiiuls of tin work promptly

one. Order from ttie country Solicited

C16 P:isl St. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

IS THE

I . H O USE
IX THE C ITY FOK

NOTIO.NS

Fl KN lsl I NO HOODS

LACK- -

KMHKOIDKKIES

KITCHEN NOVELTIES

TI N W A i: K. ItUSSWAKK

ETC- - ETO- -

Tbe poods w e otter on our 5. 10 and 25 cent
counters cannot be duplicated elsewhere

"We have but one price, and that the
cheapest in town.

"THE FAIR"

4

GOLD AND POUCELAIN CKOWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

k" SPECIALTY.
DB. STEINAUS LOCAL a well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

a A-- MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald PW

Our prices are very low on wall
paper as we wish to close out our
ntock. Anyone wanting wall paper
should take advantage of these
prices, tf Bkowx a Barrett.

Wanted A desirable tenant for
the Pyivey homestead, corner o
Seventh and Oak streets,
tf K. G. Dotey & Sox. ,

Brown & Barrett have just re-
ceived a fine line of imported tooth
and nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Prices away down. tf

The Sons of Veterans will hold a
lawn sociable at the residence of B.
A. McElwain on Wednesday
evening, August 19. The grounds
will be decorated with Chinese lan-
terns, and ice cream and cake will
be served at 15 cents a dish. Every-
body is invited to come and enjoy
a cool, refreshing evening. 3t

Miss Laura Russell, of Weeping
Water, came in this morning and
will visit at the home of the editor

PERSONAL

Mr. J. C Salisbury of Lincoln is
in the city.

Geo. Balance is expected to arrive
from McCook to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan re-

turned on the Schyler from Lincoln
this men ii ing.

Miss Lou Newcomer went to Om-
aha this morning to visit friends
for a few days.

I. .10. Hawksworth came in this
morning from McCook where has
been firing for the B. A: M.

Mr. A Fuller f Chicago is a guest
this week of Mr. Guild. Mr. Fuller
is on his way to Newcastle, Wyo-
ming.

Mr. E. O. Brand, general traveling
auditor for the B. v. M. was trans-
acting railroad business in the city
yesterday.

Will Hunter who has been visit-
ing I). W. Shin, of the city, returned
for his home in Chicago on No. 4

this morning.
Misses Maggie and Dord Oliver

were passengers this morning lor
Central City where they will visit
friends a Tew days.

Miss Kline, who has been visiting
her parents and friends in the city,
the past week, returned to Loyns
this morning on No 5.

Mrs. E. J. Spencer, of Glen wood. Ia
having concluded her visit here
with her parents, Mr. and M rs. World
returned home this morning.

Mr. K. Donovan, formerly a citi-
zen of our city, now of Ilolyoke.Col.,
having concluded a few days' visit
with his daughter returned home
last evening.

Judge O. H. Mason.
In the death of Judge Mason the

state loses one of the greatest char-
acters of her history. Became to
Nebraska the 25th da' of July, 1S55,

locating at Nebraska City where he
resided until 1874 when he moved to
Lincoln, where he has lived ever
since.

He soon took a place in the front
rank of the legal profession and
was almost without a rival in Ne-

braska as a criminal lawyer, until
he went on the bench as chief
justice, June 15. 1867, a few months
after the state was admitted to the
Union.

Judge Mason was alaways strong
in whatever he engaged. As a
judge, he had a rough exterior,
but back of that a fine, warm and
active sense of justice, and a large-
ness and courage that caused him
to change his rulings and reverse
himself without hesitation when he
concluded, as he often did, that he
had gone wrong. His mind moved
like a cyclone and he grasped the
decisive points of a controversy
readily; and his legal learning was
very extensive, enabbling him to
pursue the subjeet in all its bear-
ings in the full light of precedent.

Since retiring from the bench in
1S72 he has ever been in the full
practice of the law. and has been
active in all public affairs of a
general nature, filling the place of
one of the strongest men of the
state.

In territorial time he was conspi-
cuous in the legislatiW and all
general public affairs. Indeed but
little of the history of the affairs of
the leading men of Nebraska can
be written with Judge Mason en-

tirely omitted.
He was married to Mary J. Tur-

ner of Minersville, N. Y. Soon
after he came to Nebraska. All the
people about Nebraska City speak
the praises of Mrs. Mason. She
died in May. 1S74, leaving as a fruit
of the marriage, Jessie, (now Mrs.
Harris), Grace, (now Mrs. Heland
II. Wheeler), Alice and Bessie.

Judge Mason was born at Brook-fiel- d,

Madison county, New York,
May 13, 1S29.

He died yesterday morning at
Lincoln, and will be buried to-da- y

at Nebraska City. He leaves be-

hind a brilliant and enduring
name in the history of this, his
adopted state.

Fvver3-bod-
y invited to attend the

sociable to-nig-

Omaha visitors are conspicuous
fjr their absence to-da- y.

Will Acreman, well know in this
city, left this morning for Cheyenne,
Wyo., where he will work for the
company.

The regular meeting, of the
Ladies Aid Society, of the M. E.
church, will be held to.morrow
afternoon at 2 c'clock at the home
of Mrs-JKinse-

r, on Chicago Ave.

NORMAN IS SLUGGED- -

Baker, of the Omahas, IS
Knocked out of the Box.

Plattsmouth Experiments With
Buck Number and Drops a

Came to Hastings.

Hastings 1 O; Plattsmouth 9.
We mourn!
Our city is enshrouded in a dark

ness as thick and opaque as tar.
Man is born but to die. Some

die in the noble, discharge of an tin
sellish duty, and others in their
last feeble moments cover them
selves with an ignominy too much
to be printed. ,

Our old friend Norman L.Baker
is of the latter class. He used to be
the caper, but he don't go now. He
plaj-e- ball some years back but
the whirligig of time has got in its
destroying licks and Norman don't
play any more. He thinks that he
dot's, but he only makes a bold, bad
bluff. Some other" pconle in this
village by the big muddy thought
so until yesterday but they, too,
have changed their minds.

When the sad and mournful intel-
ligence reached the city last night,
the handful of sports that braved
the storm long enough to receive
the news folded their tents like the
Arabs and silently stole away.

But enough! Let us coldly and
calmly view game from
this distance by the aid of the tele-
graph and see why it is thus.

And, first, we are told our afore-
said friend, Norman L. Baker, Esq.,
was pounded into the earth; that
the 'Hustlers" batted h'm for
twelve base hits; that one of these
was a home run and another was a
two-bagge-

But I'lattsmouth got a nice little
bunch of hits also. Some nine, and
three of them were home runs.
Leslie got one of these and Messrs.
Maupin and Dunn got the

So our old friend, Mr.
Baker, hit the ball!

Well, in the error column our
boys onl3r made one ami the
"Hustlers" got five. That was nice.
So it seems that the Hastings team
won by simply shocking Mr. Baker
into insensibility.

In the seventh inning the home
team fell onto our good old back
number. Baker, with a great and
unusual relish and Norman
thought that the Milwaukees had
him again. They pounded out
seven runs in that inning and two
in the eighth, and won the game.

No. Leslie, your days of useful-
ness are past. Your proper placets
in the stable with the rest of the
car horses. You have reached the
zenith of your power and the smp-tom- s

of old age and decay are in
your hair. You're not in it.

The score:
Hastings 0 0 0 1

Platt.-liKiut- il 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 2 9
'I vo base hit Wallek.
Home runs Kobrer. Baker, Maupin and

Dunn. ,

Double "lay:- -- Bulger. McKlbben to Wellek
l.irors "t ii'ij. I lattsmoutii 1 .

fcase hit- - Has iu'r 12. Plattsmonf h 9.

Miss Allice Wilson, one of our
most prominent teachers in the
city schools, ret urned home la t
night from an extended t"ip in
Kansas, and Nebraska. She visited
her pat ents at Illion Kansas during
her stay abroad."

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Baird will leave
to-da- y for Hot Springs, S. D. Rev.
Baird has labored so faithful and
efficiently that his congregation
prevailed upon him taking a much
needed vacation. Mrs. Baird goes
with a view of recuperating her
health.

The Fremont Tribune contains an
interesting account of the second
anual banpuetof the Alumni of the
Normol College located there. It
is certainly a strong association
in view of its age, and reflects
credit upon the young but pros-
perous institution from wich it
springs.

The Fremont Semi-Weekl- y Tri-
bune strikes a decisive blow at the
Hastings newspapers for their un-
principled mud slinging at the
Fremont ball team. The Tribune
intimates that Hastings stole the
game and then resorts to ibuse in
order to cover up their crime.
While Hastings was not "in it" to
such an extent that she could steal
the game from Plattsmouth, she
was not slow in getting in her work
of ridiculous falsifying, as was
shown by reports sent to the
Omaha papers.

Always take your prescriptions
to Brown & Barrett's. tf

M U K R A Y 1 i K E V IT IK S.

MY TANSY.
Mr. Lungs, of this city, hurried

their "baby last Friday. It was
only a short time.

The board of directors is repair-
ing our school house. By the time
it is completed our fall term of
school will begin.

There are new improvements in
our city almost every week. Our
little station is growing ami in a
few years we will have a second
Chicago.

The new Banner office has been
a great improvement to our city.
The Briiiuer is at home to its
many f i and will welcome any
one tt its sanctum.

A gentleman came down from
Omaha with Rev. Graham to inte-
rest the young people in their
church practice, which met on last
Saturday evening.

The largest crowd we have seen
at church for sometime was present
at the United Presbyterian church
last Sabbath evening. We listened
to an eloquent discourse by Rev.
Graham.

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a
general supper at their church at
Rock Creek on last Thursday even-
ing. We understood their net pro-
ceeds amounted to about forty-seve- n

dollars.
Murray can now boast of two

livery stables. One has been
opened the past week by Mr. Jack
Shaw and Dr. Brendle. The barn
has been remodeled and is now new
and convenient. They invite the
public to call and see them when in
need of anything in their line of
business.

A son of Mr. Bennett Chrissiser,
living two miles east of Murra',
died very suddently last Saturday
morning, of inflamation of stomach.
The funeral took place Sabbath af-

ternoon at 2 p. m. at the Methodist
church at Eight Mile Grove; a large
assembly of people gathered to
show their sympathy to the bereave
family in their hour of sorrow.

Once again it becomes our pleas
ant dut- - to report news from Mur-
ray ami surrounding country. It
has been some time since items
from this localit' have been re
ported, but as we were visiting
familiar haunts of bygone days ami
the home of our childhood, all
other duties were lain aside, but we
take up our pen as of old and begin
the "old story" again.

The O. M. Societ' of Murray de
cided to have a tea drinking on last
Saturday afternoon, and one of the
crowd discovering that it was one
of the number's birthda' decided to
surprise her. It being the birthday
of Miss Jess Rankin they proceeded
to her home, one mile east of Mur-
ray', and spent the afternoon very
sociably together. Another meet-
ing in the near future is looked for.

Lightning's Work.
Last night while the elements

were ramiig most turiousiy, tne
barn of Mr. Andy Graham, located
about half mile south east of the
station house was struck by lightn
ing and burned totheground. The
loss is estimated at $700, there being
no insurance.

Last evening at 9 o'clock the dyna-
mo at the electric power house was
damajred by lightning to such an
extent that it will have to be re-

paired considerably. No sooner
was the damage done until the in-

candescent lights about the citjr
were extinguished and ye depend
encies left in egyptian darkness.
The aparatus furnishing power for
the street car was damaged like-
wise. We are informed that it will
be a few days before they can be re
paired sufficiently to be used.

NotTce
Don't forget the entertainment at

the Presbyterian church, w

Thursday evening, there, will be
music and singing by the the mem-
bers of the chorus of the Presb--terian- ,

Methodist, Baptist and
Christian churches, and Y. M. C. A.
quarttete will gives one or two
selections, songs by the Bibby
sisters and Kitty Agnew, also a
violin solo by Miss Lilly Kauble,
a number of recitatioss by our
young people. Will be followed
with ice cream and cake social in
the parlors below. All are invited
and we believe will be a most en-

joyable time to all who attend.
Attendance to entertainment 10c.
cents. Icecream and cakelOcents
all taking part admitted. By older
of Secretary.
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in order to reiiuci! stock to inako n.oiu for our fall .urcli:iscs
we must close out the l.alance ot our Summer Mock as quickly as rwssihle. Commencing to day we will oiler our entire line id white
goods, embrohleries lloiuiciiios and all overs

At 0 Vvv (Vnt IHmouiiI From I.Vnlar Trice,

adfes hummer vests at 8c

" adies summer vests at 10c

J adies black and fancy ribbed vests 25c worth 35c.

Ladies black lisle and ancy
worth 45c

Ladies silk mixed vests at 6oc ' was a

Jadios silk vests at

20 Jerseys.
per cent, on all

G)Q per cent dicsount

s- 1 - -- - -

f i'TT X IN'SI J

regular. 10c

15 quality.

Egyptian vests at

$1, reduced $1.26,

ladies waists and

on all our silk umbrellas

' - . -
- - ""11c .4

" , " Tile each
(.X)c per hundred

- - 2.10
still go at lc per paper

- Ulc
3.70 per hundred

Challies reduced to cents per yard, regulars hi v quallity-Mousselin-

de India reduced to Cc per yard.

We make this offer in wrder to reduce stock -- Now is the time topurchase if in want of any of the above goods. REMEMBER all of ourgoods marked in plain figures and we do as we advertise. Don't missthissa.e as they are the lowest prices quoted this season,

F. HERRMANN
DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL,.

J W HEN DEE
IN

HARDWARE, STOVES & IRON.
IPTXIVIIF'S, TINWARE ETC- -

SFQT CAS.f: 31 DJSS TMjE BUSINESS
--ooOoo-

She is a winner. We reduce our prices because we can afford too,
not because somebody compels us too. Where is the high price, long
time credit man that can stand it NOT IN PLATTSMOUTH. We giveyou a few more prices that may interest you:

Golden machine oil .... still eoes at 20c ner tral
vjasonne
Warranted Hay Fork --

2,000 odd size carriage bolts --

Another lot of clothes wringers
Carpet tacks .....
Cook stoves at cost to close.

cotton

from

shirt

ONE

DEALER

Folding ironing boards
BIk barb wire
Galvanized barb wire
Best and cheapest line of tinware in the city

-- ooOOo-

Come in and see us whether you are in need of any goods or not.
Remember that we can and will save yon money every time. Everything
a bargain,

NOT - ONE - CENT - ON - TIME.

(DIAL SAILS
IX OUlt C031PLETE STOCK OP

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Children

and Infants Summer Goods.

THEY ARE AtKlmST GtASS
AND OF T1IE VERY LATEST STYLE.

HATCADlSI
CALL AND BE

"757".

quality.

regular.

FK ALL
CONVINCED

cb OQ.


